HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 2: Experience Lake Hiawatha

- Stormwater Terrace
- Storm Sewer Diversion & Trash Management
- Groundwater Pumping
- Golf Only Bridge
- Ecological Restoration
- Community Park (Picnic, Play, Path)
- See Concept 2 Club House Enlargement
- Amphitheater
- Discovery Nodes
- Viewing Tower
- Water Access/Boat Storage/Rentals
- Driving Range w/ Fence
- Golf Only Bridge
- Pedestrian Only Bridge
- Ecological Restoration
- Neighborhood Connection
- Knoll Viewpoint
- Picnic Shelter & Tables
- Environmental Play
- Existing Community Center w/ Playground
- Bird Blind
- Shoreline Vegetation Restoration
- Existing Beach
- Pedestrian Only Bridge
- Pedestrian Only Boardwalk Experience
- Existing Water Access, Boat Storage, Fishing Pier
- See Concept 2 South Lake Hiawatha Preserve Area
- Ethnobotanic Garden & Outdoor Terrace
- Trail-head Restroom/Concession
- New Parking Area
- Improve Existing Regional Trail Crossing

LEGEND
- Natural Surface Trails
- Multi-Use Paved Trails
- Golf Only Trails
- Water Trail
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 2: Experience Lake Hiawatha

- Water Access Points
- Driving range and practice facility
- Expressive stormwater management
- Bird Blind
- Restaurant as Clubhouse destination
- Boardwalks and Wildlife Viewing
- Water Trails
- Telling Hiawatha's Golf story
- Ephemeral water areas in park
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 2: Experience Lake Hiawatha

- Trails for all
- Accessible Bird Blind
- Knoll Viewpoint (structure)
- Environmental Play
- Boat Storage / Rentals
- Observation Towers
- Water lessons through play
- Shoreline Trails on existing berm of Lake
- Ethnobotanic gardens
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 2: Experience Lake Hiawatha

Community & Equity

- Natural Amphitheater carved into slope
- Expanded golf facilities & learning center

Diagram:
- Amphitheatre
- Outdoor terrace with fire pits
- Renovate existing building for community use and food service
- Extend Tree Allee and new drop off
- Expanded parking facility
- Proposed golf club house (pro-shop, learning center with new technology)
- Driving range
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 2: Experience Lake Hiawatha

Community & Equity

- Overlook terrace feature
- Regional Trailhead
- Ethnobotanical / Medicine Garden

Delta Restoration (Habitat Protection area Riparian ecology)
Soft-surface trails
Overlook terrace with accessible bird blind
Proposed restroom with covered area
Trailhead with small parking lot
Enhance existing pedestrian crossing
Ethnobotanical Garden
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Winter Season

Cross Country Skiing

Fat Tire Biking

Winter Fire Rings

Snowshoeing

Ice Skating

Sledding